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NEWS FROM YOUR STATE MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT 

First, if I haven’t already had a chance, I want to thank you. After 
successfully contesting the last State election, I’m honoured to be 
continuing as your MP for another four years. Whether or not you 
voted for me this time, I aim to represent our whole community and 
will do everything I can to keep fighting for you.

The Greens and I brought a big plan to the election, to increase 
state-based taxes on big corporations to fund things like public 
housing, free hospital parking, clean energy, free under-18s club 
sport and school breakfast & lunch programs. In our local community, 
I’m already working on projects like more buses, progressing 
consultation on the new school, fixing the Bardon roundabout & 
MetRoad 5, and more.

On the back of this newsletter you’ll find information on a community 
survey. I’m asking for your feedback to help guide my work over 
the next four years. What do you want me to prioritise? Are there 
more opportunities for me to support local movements? Does my 
position on the big issues represent you? As always, my job is guided 
by local residents, so I’d love to hear from you.

Inside is a brief update on big projects underway on the west side, 
including the new school and proposed green bridges to West End, 
and a report on what I’ve been up to in Queensland Parliament. 
This is a really brief snapshot of some of the things I’m working on, 
so please check out my social media and e-newsletters for more 
regular, detailed updates. I’d also love to see you at one of my pop-
up offices or forums.  

Finally, with the recent scare including new cases of COVID-19 
community transmission, I’m continuing to support the Government’s 
health response. Please get in touch with my office if you have any 
questions about the vaccine rollout as it progresses. 

Yours in hope,

Dear Neighbour,

MICHAEL BERKMAN 
Greens MP for Maiwar

Thanks to everyone who helped pick up around 20 
large bags of rubbish around Anzac Park for Clean 
Up Australia Day last month!

KEEP IN TOUCH!      

1/49 Station Road, Indooroopilly

(07) 3737 4100

maiwar@parliament.qld.gov.au

faceboook.com/michaelberkman.greens

Instagram: @michael.berkman

Twitter: @mcberkman

I aim to respond to every local resident who 
contacts my office. We’re open 9am-5pm Mon-Fri 
and you can raise an issue or set up a meeting via 
phone or email.

AUTUMN 2021

I send an e-newsletter every 2-3 
weeks about local issues and events 
— subscribe via my website:

WWW.MICHAELBERKMAN.COM.AU

CLEAN UP AUSTRALIA DAY

                               MICHAEL BERKMAN MP       



Last year I secured a commitment 
from the State Government to build 
a new primary school in Maiwar 
to address overcrowding. Planning 
and consultation is now underway, 
and I’m working with residents and 
the Education Department to make 
sure we secure the best possible 
location.

GREEN BRIDGES

ANOTHER WALTER TAYLOR BRIDGE?

Council’s consultation on new green 
bridges for Toowong and St Lucia 
is now complete. After hosting two 
meetings, doorknocking residents 
and hearing from hundreds of you via 
emails, I made a submission to Council 
with support and detailed comments 
about both bridges and concerns 
about impacts at Guyatt Park. Read it 
at michaelberkman.com.au/bridges

During the Department’s initial consultation phase, I hosted a number of events to 
hear from residents, including a community meeting at ISHS. 

MAIWAR’S NEW SCHOOL 

ON THE WEST SIDE

This precinct already hosts more than 5,000 students 
from four schools. Regardless of where the new school 
is built, this year I’ll work with the schools and Council 
to improve congestion by fixing public & active 
transport in this area.

After speaking with local residents, I’m advocating for:

• An Integrated Traffic Management Plan

• More school bus services

• Expediting Council’s Indooroopilly 
bikeway to link Witton Barracks to the 
Esplanade bikeway in St Lucia

• Expanded 40km school zone on Lambert 
Rd / Central Ave / Indooroopilly Rd

• New safe pedestrian crossings along 
Lambert Rd including at Clarence Rd, Central 
Ave, Fairley St and Carnarvon Rd

• ‘Pedestrianising’ the end of Lambert Rd between 
Indooroopilly Station and Clarence Rd

• Permanent Active School Travel 
programs at every school

FIXING TRAFFIC PROBLEMS 
AROUND LAMBERT RD

After much communication with 
locals, my position is that for such 
significant new infrastructure, 
getting this right is more important 
than doing it quickly. I’ve asked the 
Department to expand and extend 
its consultation, and to avoid rushing 
the process just to meet the Minister’s 
proposed 2023 opening. 

What I’m working on…

ABC SITE SOLD

TRANSPORT: fix the Bardon roundabout, improve school 
congestion and advocate for a new western busway

PUBLIC GREEN SPACES: as development continues we 
need new parks and public spaces

COMMUNITY RECOVERY: supporting our local clubs, 
organisations and small businesses recover from the 
pandemic

DEVELOPMENT: with Brisbane’s City plan due to be 
reviewed in 2024 I’m working on building a huge 
campaign to shift the balance in favour of communities, 
not developer profits

MICHAELBERKMAN.COM.AU/NEW_SCHOOL

Do you think duplicating the 
Walter Taylor bridge would 
improve traffic congestion? 
Council recently announced 
a feasibility study into 
the project, after years of 
pressure from the State 
Government. 

Expert traffic planners say 
spending millions on new 
roads for cars doesn’t ease 

congestion — it actually 
increases demand. In this 
case I’m worried another 
bridge will just shift the 
bottleneck. I’d prefer the 
money be spent improving 
local active and public 
transport. I’d love to know 
what you think about this. 
Please get in touch:
maiwar@parliament.qld.gov.au

We recently learned the 
ABC site in Toowong has 
been sold to another 
developer for $43.5 
million to build luxury 
apartments. This is a 
real missed opportunity 
for Council and State 
Government to return 
the whole site to public 
hands for a park. 

The good news is that, 
because of our powerful 
campaigning, it’s likely 

a green bridge will still 
land on the site. Though 
I’ll keep fighting for 
the whole site to be 
bought back, if the site 
is developed, I want 
to ensure significant 
parkland and community 
space is provided there, 
and that residents’ 
voices are heard on any 
proposal. Stay tuned for 
next steps. 

Join the discussion by signing up to my email list:



After being sworn in with my new colleague Amy MacMahon, 
the second Greens MP elected to Qld Parliament.

With Esther, the Toowong 
resident behind the viral 
petition to recognise gay, 
trans and gender diverse 
people in our registry 
laws.

IN PARLIAMENT
For the next four years in Parliament, I’ll be working 
to hold the major parties to account, and break the 
enormous power big banks, developers and mining 
corporations have over our political system, so 
ordinary people can have the things they need for a 
good life like housing, healthcare, education and jobs. 

I also promise to never take any corporate money to 
fund my campaigns, so I can fight for and alongside 
our community, free from vested interests.

YOUTH JUSTICE

STOPPING CORRUPTION

PUBLIC INFRASTRUCTURE &
SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT

LGBT+ RIGHTS

ENDING SEXUAL VIOLENCE

CLIMATE ACTION

Labor’s new laws, including GPS trackers and presumption 
against bail for children, are a politically motivated, knee-
jerk response. I oppose these laws because, to keep our 
community safe, we must address the root causes of 
offending.

Instead, I’m pushing to build more public homes, raise the 
age of criminal responsibility to at least 14, and increase 
funding for community services like bail & order support, 
early intervention programs and alcohol & other drug 
support services. 

Despite developer donations finally being banned in 
Queensland, last year I uncovered thousands of dollars in 
donations to the LNP by developer-owned companies, 
allowed via a loophole in Labor’s laws. I’m fighting to close this 
loophole immediately, and ultimately to increase scrutiny and 
accountability for Government decisions, by banning Dorothy 
Dixers, outlawing all corporate donations, and jamming the 
revolving door between Government and business lobbying.

A 10-year review of the Brisbane City Plan is due in 2024, and 
could deliver big profits to developers if blocks of land are 
rezoned for higher density. I’m pushing for a value gains tax 
(AKA developer tax/levy) on those profits and, encouragingly, 
the minister hasn’t ruled it out.

A developer tax could cover the gap in funding needed to 
make public transport free across Queensland, to help boost 
low post-COVID patronage and bust congestion. 

Recently I sponsored a Parliamentary petition launched by a 
local resident to allow LGBT+ people to update the name or 
sex on their identity documents without a requirement for 
surgery, prohibitive fees or other unreasonable bureaucratic 
barriers. The petition received a huge response. It was tabled 
with more than 10,800 signatures, and the Attorney-General 
says they’re considering changes to the Act, so stay tuned.

Amy MacMahon and I are pushing for compulsory 
consent training and sex education in Qld schools. I also 
was disappointed by Labor and the LNP voting down 
Greens amendments to legislate an affirmative model 
of consent and close outdated loopholes which let 
defendants claim a “mistaken belief” in another person’s 
consent without taking steps to check. We’ll keep 
pushing to fix our rape laws.

Qld Sexual Assault Helpline: 1800 010 120 

Last year the Government dodged my questions about 
their promised green paper on climate change, and 
admitted they have no plan for a just transition for resource 
industry workers. I know the Maiwar community cares 
deeply about climate action, so I’ll continue to oppose new 
coal and gas, and push for a detailed, sector-by-sector plan 
to cut emissions to net zero, with a just transition plan for 
workers.

What I’m working on…



 

I’m surveying residents 
on a range of issues, from 
local projects like new 
parks and bus routes, 
to tackling big issues 
like climate change, 
drug harm, crime and 
corruption. I’ll use your 
feedback to inform my 
position and priorities 
for the next 4 years. 

To complete the 5-minute 
survey, use your phone 
camera to scan the QR 
code, or drop by my office 
for a hard copy.

Soy tu representante local, 
y la voz de Maiwar en el 
parlamento estatal. Mi 
responsabilidad es trabajar 
para ti. 

Mi equipo y yo te podemos 
ayudar con trámites frente 
a departamentos del estado 
de Queensland, vivienda, 
asuntos locales incluyendo 
transporte, y apoyo a 
iniciativas comunitarias. 
Puedes acceder a un 
intérprete gratuito si 
prefieres.

迈克尔是您当地的议员
成员同样也是Maiwar
在昆士兰州议会的声
音。 迈克尔的工作是为
您效劳。

迈克尔和他的团队将
竭力帮助您向州政府
不同部门、 住房、交通
和发展等当地问题进
行宣传， 同时迈克尔也
将支持您的社区活动。 
翻译可以安排。

मैं आपका स्थानीय संसद 
सदस्य और राज्य संसद में 
मैवार की आवाज़ हूँ। आपके 
लिए कार्य करना मेरा कर्तव्य 
है। मैं और मेरी टीम विभिन्न 
मुद्दों पर आपकी सहायता कर 
सकते हैं उदाहरणार्थ सरकारी 
विभागों में आपकी वकालात, 
आवास, स्थानीय मुद्दे जैसे 
यातायात और विकास या 
सामुदायिक पहल में सहायता 
प्रदान करना। भाषा अनुवादकों 
की व्यवस्था की जा सकती है।.

Michael은 주 의회에서 
귀하의 지역 하원 
의원이자 마이워의 
발언권을 갖고 있습니다. 
여러분을 위해 일하는 
것은 Michael의 일입니다. 
Michael과 그의 팀은 
귀하에 관한 정부 부서, 
주택, 교통과 개발과 같은 
지역 문제를 해결하거나, 
또는 귀하의 지역 사회를 
위해 지원하는 것을 도울 
수 있습니다. 통역가가 
준비될 수 있습니다.

Michael adalah anggota 
parlemen local anda dan 
merupakan suara atau 
perwakilan Maiwar di 
Parlemen Queensland. 
Adalah tugas Michael 
bekerja untuk anda. 

Michael bersama timnya 
bisa membantu anda 
dengan pembelaan 
kepada departemen , yang 
berhubungan dengan 
perumahan  masalah 
-masalah lokal  seperti lalu 
lintas dan pengembangan 
atau dukungan dan inisiatif 
bekerja untuk / komunitas. 
Penerjemah bisa di atur jika 
di butuhkan.

Although State MPs don’t have direct influence over large 
discretionary grants like Councillors and Federal MPs, I allocate 
a portion of my office operations and support budget towards 
small community grants.

This year I’m trialling a small grants program for not-for-profit 
community groups, organisations, clubs or initiatives to access 
small grants for projects, equipment or events that will have 
positive social and/or environmental impacts for the Maiwar 
community. Our first round funded a community compost facility 
in Bardon, new garden beds for the St Lucia Community Garden, 
eight new mature fig trees at Fig Tree Pocket State School 
and heaps more! Find out more about the next round here: 
michaelberkman.com.au/community_grants

My office started this program 
in 2018 to award grants up to 
$500 to school-aged kids for 
environmental sustainability 
or social justice projects in our 
local community. Applications 
can be made to my office 
anytime.

Application forms for Maiwar 
grants are available from my 
Indooroopilly office or via 
michaelberkman.com/grants

Pop up office 9am - 10am
Riverside Cafe, Lone Pine Koala 
Sanctuary, Fig Tree Pocket 

Community Iftar Dinner 5pm - 8pm
All welcome, RSVPs essential
BEMAC, 102 Main St, Kangaroo Point

Pop up office 11am - 2pm
Opposite Fruity Capers
Toowong Village, Toowong 

Pop up office 12:30pm - 1:30pm
Forages Deli Cafe
5/144 Indooroopilly Rd, Taringa 

27 APR

16 APR

7 MAY

21 MAY

Our electorate office is on Yuggera and Turrbal land. We pay our respects to Aboriginal Elders past and present and 
acknowledge sovereignty was never ceded. 

MAIWAR COMMUNITY SUPPORT GRANTS

MAIWARRIORS

OTHER WAYS I CAN HELP

• Printing newsletters, flyers, 
and posters

• Collecting plastic lids 
and printer cartridges for 
recycling

• Help promoting your 
group or event

• Free meeting room and 
event equipment use (PA 
system, marquee, BBQ)

• Raffle prize donations and 
small grants for community 
groups and schools

UPCOMING EVENTS

GRANT OPPORTUNITIES

TELL ME WHAT YOU THINK:

Follow my Facebook page or sign up at 
michaelberkman.com.au/get_updates

to receive local event updates.

I’d love to see you at one of the events I’m hosting in the 
coming months. RSVP via michaelberkman.com.au/events to 
receive updates about any COVID-19 changes.

In my first term, we funded 
some amazing initiatives, like 
new street libraries, community 
gardens, recycling systems and 
solar panels.


